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fituntoldt Celebration.--
tootieu to the linuitioid:
actv:.e..l3enaent anuounciug
or the "processOn,- on our

.

Tilei Pacific-Malt traln cu
Sylvania Central road, run,,ir;,7.ii P•

burg to Easton at tn.?, rate
minute and a hAlf, .

Stable Ilobbed.—Mr: Joan Lel; GI

stablewas entered hafore daylight, 7;
terday morning and robbed ot
slicer mountebuggy harness and sr.
oral bridles.

-

Perhonal.—Win. M. Porter; Esq., City
'Contra r, of I+Jingheny, left town yes.
teiday as' a briefvisit to his friends. D

rifle; his ltiseuce Mr. J. R. Oxley, clerl:
o Seine. Council, Will attend in his of-
fl e.

On Friday nett the SolOiors' more
moot ot•Montgotnery county will he do
dicated at NorriatoWn, Gen. Joshua T
Owen will to the orator, and Gel;s

Geary and Burnside are expecred to b

plesent.--
To.morrov; morning, Rev. S. M. Moir

Mite, of theriouth I.:'orinnou M. E. Cbr,rcla,
Allegheny, Nri..l preace the annual ser-
mon to the Brotherhood of Locomotive
engineers, in that ehureh • by invitation.
The Brotherhood will attend the service
in a tedy. .

Notice to Coustabies.—The Constables
of the-riyarils of tile two cities will be
beard on their i eturns bef.lre the (;rand
Jury on 'Wednesday, S:-..ptembiir Isth,
the Constables of the boroughs on the
16:h, :lied 'the Cons.abies of the town-
ships on the i7th.- . .

it,

Alleged Lareeny.--112.zckiali Livros
Made information before the Mayor, yes-
terday, charging Robert Huston, col.
oredi with larceny, alleging that'he had
stolen deponents pocketbook:, containing
fifteen dollars., daston was arrested,
and after a hearing was committed for
trial.

semi-I,llmnd Hepurt.—We desire to
call the attention lof our readers to the
Fifth semi-annual repot of the Presi-
dent of the Alittuali Building tt, Loan As-
sociation, which we- publish in another
column. The report shows the institu-
tion to be in a healthy and flourishi
Condition.

Th 3 S3eeptug Cars in course of -ion-

struction for the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne
and Chicagd Railroad, at Fort Wayne,
will be sixty feet in len4th, divided into
six compartments, .with acccommoda-
tions for forty-eight persons, both for day
and night travel, and the estimated cost
of each is 340,C00. •

Match feethettlainpionstup.—William
Dodge, the present champion billiard
player; andHarryWarren, Will play a
match, on the 30th -inst., at the Grant
Howie billiard parlors, for $lOO a side
and the chimpion cue of the State. The
game will be the American four ball
carom game push shots barred. •

.•

Proceeds Net Paid. Over.—Yesterilay

information for larceny. as bailee was,

was made before Alderman McMaster4
against ii.ohert, Julia ny D. S. Auth,
agent of a life insurance company. Guth
alleges John obtained :t,15,50 on a pelicy
of Insurance. which be -neglected to

hand over. Warrant issued:
Obstreperous.—Otlicer Dressler yeEter-

day.errested 11,1ily Graham, a "rough"
of some notoriety, who was attempting
to break down. the door of a house on
Virgin, alloy, 'kept by Mrs. Dougloss.
When tekeu into custody by the °Slicer,
Graham became obstreperous and refus-
ed to go to the lock up, but "Pete" took
him. He was locked upand will pram-
bly get thirty days, at Clarententr.

Kept the Overehe s.—Alderman.Lynch 14'.
*yesterday had a cal-\e of larceny as bailee.'
b-Jore him, in which Mrs. Clail: apoear-

- ed.as defendant arid William Jackson
prosecutor.-Mfrs. Clark -was charged

- with obtaining a.,p ir ofovershoes from
Jackson and retai ing them after a de-
mand bad been/made for, theirreturn.
They were valued at $3. An officer was
detailed to wait upon Mrs. Clark with an
invitation to call at the Alderman's
office. 1 ...

Keystone.—The celebrated. Keystone
Queeneware, from the Keystone Pottery,

ISltedsrs. Kier &CO , proprietors. can be
purchased at th yntreroome,. No: 363
Liborty street. he merits:of the "Key.,

stone' arealroacl:, so well known and
widely colebirated that it_ were unneees-
saryto do furthei, than :refer to, the fact
that a new and large sas.ortreent Is now
occupying the shelves-of the wsnroorn,
which purchase:a should take advantage
of without delay.

Ilar'Roomteit.—Jkihn Towers al-i
leges in an inOrmation before kkler-
man StrainTyesterday morning that he
took a drink in t'ke saloon of John Wil-
kins, on Wator tract, and in payment
thereof laid doWn alive dollar bill, and
received sn, ehr4go only- two dollars.
Us said be asked fur more mane,-. when
Wilkins came from behind tne bar and
beat him unmercifully. T.he Altifirman

issued a warrant for tho crro.st of the
pagiKatic Wilkins.

- _

The 'nand VI , are cautltdates.—Col. J.
1). Egan, we learn, YJllt ho 3 c:intlid.::.to
for Alderins,n, suhjeat to tho clociaion of

the voter!: of the Third ward. We do nos
know who Col. Egan,s opponents are, if 1
he has atiy, hut vs do I:now the Colonel
to bo a staunch and tried RepuT,,,,icau,

jone who has rendered eflicient serc 2 vteenic dicutothe party, and is iverar.lly
by-his neighbors and friends, and would
make It c.Spabla ofoor. Ho Willi doulit-
loss reeeiVe a handsome vote'.

Au Ohl- 1-:.'stabiished 4iaase Soo matio I
a brief visit yeaterdily to the establish-
ment of Messrs. L. IN, Sutton' a.• Co.,

h Market, strer,r; and thero found one of

the moat-coraplote-Ster.en Cutting cst

liehmcnts—in the city. They have oaths

faoilities for gutting up, at short notice,

all descriptions- of StenciD Plates, tel
Stauips, and in fact ovory article usuly

gotten up in any shnilar house. Merars.

ureduces Co. Were the first in this city,

to rce prices, andare now reaping the
reward for their enterswise. We reconu-
Mend them to any one wishing any art!-

' VI? in their line.

= .ek Rising Firm.
Tri” body of the man King, cirownd

in the AliegLeny river Thursday :tight,
Had not been 1-:covored up to laSt even-

r,yaiden on Etua r.treot, Ninth

w- rd, and lea-J(2Bi: vibb anti alx children.

RAILROAD ACCPJEST.
t;ollislon on the n-anhandle .Rattroad—

Titree Men Killed and One Wounded
—Two- locomotives and Five care
VI-rec't t!

tirr.!%teii:-ti Anna T3rE-nn-
-1

to kierrtnin
L',,horr

Itcligr tun 1-t(3t llr :ateund o
`.;: 1/1!)1V put hBr 1):1'.4t

an
18; tii•id tilftt else 1c33, restre,ii,ed

t 3 -)ti-iticni
fe,r slir it 7 cf petted. A vs•iti•ran.t. icor
1-I±nlit nrm- it wits

frightfhl accid,mt occurred on the

P. U: 6t. L. Railroad at an early hour
ye?,;..7:1:1y ?nor:ling, near Edgington sta-

tion, a+.t)t-tt lofty tulles west of this city,
by willch three -4eeil were killed instant-
ly and etintber hacchis leg broken. The

aceid‘2.nt was caused by a freight train
v..ith a construction train,

and five freight
1)1'0, :.,','"t.-bi,,71`,:3. P. SI-.37-• EINEI

MEM EliMal :ttdohte..l- to Mr. J. B. Dor-
-1-1......!:-:::t1, Gcnc-r9. 1.: ngertz.:.)f.the road, for
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..1,7:: fir} illi:11'1 il-vuolds was
c.cnc,.... ,.. t.,.;, --.:llliic'l ut r.igingt:;:i sta-

. -.- ' .1,,-.7."..cni.fotir anti. TiN ,.:, o'clonl:yes-
-- •_:....i.g, w'lli n cour..truction

'.; Lt tr:-Incl were i.r.-.111 demolish-
-a'. :-111‘.: •7:.1i,-. ......-•.37 on- G. (31 tlrd free au

;2..C: vero -,,- .llloci. Instantly. 'rho
Lb Iv'to! encine, (.;11nrles

....
_ )µta 0, ....-;:-..c.,1):',•li s.u. In addi-

, tic-. i'..-, cicm.11:1,..7: til-.,. -.,-Iglnes. live
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Among the many popular business
firms in this city, we knew of-nono
rishigmore rapidly to public fayor, than

that of Wattles &Sheerer, jewellers, No,
101 Fifth avenue. The gentlemen Com-
posing the firm are both practical jewel-

lers and possess a very .high order of
business talent, and are thereby better
qualified for both purchasing and selling

goods than men of less experience, and
purchasers will always find it an ad-
vantage to buy of dealers of that kind.
Messrs: Wattles dz: [Steelier have on
band one of the largest and finest stooks
cf goods in their flue to be found in tho
city. The stock comprises American
and English. lover gold and silver
watches, 14'rencI2, German and Ameri-
can clocks, of every conceivable-
pattern; -jewelry in sets and by

the piece, watch chains, ,
guard

Without attempting_

to particularize their immense stock of
:vetches. we desire to call attention to
CET class of watches which we think
worthy of special notice, We refer to
the Solid Gold limiting-Case, Full .1-6 w-

oiled Watch, which they ?ell ;or the
small sum of VO. We sneak advisedly

when we say we' now these watches to
he excellent timekeepers, and Messrs.,

Wattles Shearer will give a written
guarantee to the purchaser that they are
what,they are represented to be. _so lady
altanld be without a watch when such iu

excellent ono can be purchased fur so
I small a sum of money. _ i •

Second Wara Geary Club.

Tile Peoples' Favorite.iI f4tertro-Fiating.

--We see it stated onreliable authority ! This, ono of the most dillicult arts tc

that the Singer Sewing Machine emu- 1' Illin*,!"01' 1c been established on 3 broad
1 '

-- -

pany are manufacturing and selliny, ti,: ,-,

gionsand machinies a week, v,•hieli.:e. al-

most double the Sales ofthe not la te.:r,st7
company.

Taking this in Connection witti ti!..l.r,i
that the company employs no rutin at:: - or
canvassers, does'it not speak well 1-.•.r - ,ii:: i
superiority of their machines irri.r nil

otheis?
The Singer company are always i t-"

thetimes with the latest itoprovmerts.,
and while it is the oldest a-lac:Line in tbn
market it is at the same time the, rne.:-:
modern in its construction,'

They are the simplcr"-1., oukikes" ,,

lightest 'nulling,' require :ho 71.ast 1 es-
hie skill to use the:'!. I-13v::t-
est range of work anti .tre ' '-i- 1: a i. • .)1 ,•

to get out of order.
Straw .k. Morton are tlle':-, Lis

city, at No. 40 Sixth strcet,,!,c ,,,rrir r 1-' s: J,
and are preparei to give as- :

-
-,- i- : -.;! •:,..1Ifterms as any et! er. house. Partie,, -.yro

are not prepares_ „o buy for oath, can ',- i'
accommodated onIliP lease plan, white
requires a payment down and the bal-
ance at the rato of ten dollars a mouth. ,

i Call and e_..alinno for yoursel---es, as

1 thiragr.nts in th'is e:ty employ ne can-
, Va.E.S3:S to ru3 around from house to

i house tom!sre.prcnent other machines in
I order to },cll :h.Y:r own.

city .iireccut

Llfe In,oratt^e.

TLe 'Sea York in:a/rano 3/moor se

1..t:, 111. 1.1rat to extfwin tee p
w,. 11.:11 .J.31 ,qt.1e to the

:,Tablishuaen' 01 t".r.
:• .',"ing

it trio SIZEpf,r, •iO ,l
bitl:Zti, 10.11.;•: , 07.8111i1.113d iri6ty of
p} ap•ol'oracing Spoorp.

Pots, I,lrLs, Create Pite:vars. coI
NVatut Caa,S, Chains, etc.,

Sorr.o of tha opseltnens pros: :n
:uit:cli appearanca. The's° we I'-
c:ht.:eat To favor SU pposi ,,g their Ic tt:h:

e.'.:to.es. 41,j4inp our 'o: or
upon. le:truing Ora: The art':l,..:-_;

hroly:ilt to tho estalii-hrnent
Platjt,: Some cif th? uril3lcs
-41.11%1 fh!rty and
in c,m-ion: wear, but to look

ou the counter, tb..r.
br:i:iney with the best iv our

The cost of replar::
3,7$ great as WA imagine

:-tal.-Aistirnent it is done

MOINE

•

The best and Origrnat Tor

Phosphorus and Calisava, :

Caswell, Mack Jr. Co's f'erro
rated Elixir of CalisayP. Dark.
restores color to the bloodr the
rus renews waste of the nerve Li.- -o,t,
the Calisaya duos a natural
tone to the nigestivo orgarni,
curing dyspepsia iu its various fol.! ,
Wakefulness, General Debility and 11,:.•
pressiou of Spirits. Manufactured only
by Caswell, Hazard Co., New 17( rk.
Sold by all druggists.

For fashionable hair-dressing, plain
by curling, and a frizzle, for a luxurien'l
shay.) or bath, and for skillful cupping
and leeching, call at Williamson's ele-
gant saloon at No. la) Federal stre,:t.
Allegheny.

- -

i•,ii;:.): to C.,:-.1-C:12.Ve.—.3..` tWO J'el-3 ,-,1:

on thle ,e.:--,riii:, ; ~f l'ie i ,tli a- tli, -3--.1 ..:1.-i
freiglit tr, .il --,'rer•-• ca;. lc; •- .--..itli ttr:
extre,s, FCC; ppt a '.:...1.''..,:::'`.._:,-L'7. 17..e-.1 .ilin-

ic-:.si.trticir by 3, ,i.-.: ,,',

of 11 o, descending rrer.i

cans ug1 v. report. Ill: t'lr._ ...4.-
hes., y troller.:,, (le, -t,-i-

-inju ing, a briii,:estm.i,
can: 3t recover. 'l.-.;
ni.i.i I.orli. distinctly
de eliding.

T.ile Ita,mbottit nl'
.place at Irletiti,hi -.
...Ifil,lter,/c Stption.. l

stiiteLient, because
vaitS that it is at.i.--
s'aliout a mile ay. -a
trail to the festi\ .: •-:,

,r,e3riy half a mil- :,•-.,_

fee.r splendid-loc .:,....,1 ,
Ear ',leen brougLA :i :-....-.1‘,: ___

re, ,y for this c-...r1,,.e. "1:.1--,`,7,-

P.tar at one ,--,'c1,,,: --res.
acecatimoilation Lrii'zin

i and4:ls, mid two :::70.--
i tarn, atartini at 3:-',"

t, tr.t:.atbe bought •‘'

1 en th,Xc.xtra- tral o•

'
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'Accoirtm(Wat! /RE

The Colnulitt h:.,,•::ii:

.R CCal:9L'loll[3 A;:
3 .

-ban*. for tiro tkc.,.:'.il

tit::~ ~u..ESE
who may wish to

01 the corncr
thimt. Messrs. Wm.
have generous'

;

c.m:_ribut
for the work.
athilitted. J-1
Secretary, Coknal S wet:l
ercises yr:J. ,-1.-i—-

-occuriy about trioL:t-,u=s. • •

Terap raqc r..
Last evanim- ,a r..:c. ~,_:*---

ing was held 17! 71,r,1, -1-..-

ghenyc at the i2GZI"IO.' renvcr
Locust streets..4,ll.l. Fr •
sided, with .T.
"Wilson, G. V.
Allen Mearr.:... nlld W. P.
Presidents, .s.V.
R. U. 2449api.0.
were delivered I:- 23(37,

and Rev. Penal .

was erailvent,d I,y excelienT, I rcz
bats band in

RE

:Cil:! , ':;,!-C.:4.,:::: . I

}.clT.

Yesterday I
charged with iit:oeQ.y,

ing before :.1-Iy,):' 0:-

Cochran's :-.3ritect3r-.31-.:t7,,
was charge-1. Mt.117:':.:
hat. 'The (:c.:endant catictl
prove bi 3re: ,tl -:lolt:- 0„
time. lies;.in
were ali 1.):2 Co^;:tr-t-D, wore
oiven him by
boarded with hr_r.a. in watt cf-,,z-r,,t-,c;-_;.,
in default c: ccr art `-3'

this:Afternoon fot:-
nut yet

I'r:• YL'::::
Thep

Female ccl:3;:c .!•115-;

alldnroiuis tC, 077:- Or `ho
porous years ti:la rod:Jar elacc:l;..ll,
institution haa sqt Wiloyel. !large:

her ofyOung alrcnd-:
and we hear or i.nr.r.o nos:IL:or ,)..ilora•

yet to come;
provementa LUCA: ')..-

tution -wore 11:;.;;;;;.1-it nc; plc for ti.t,

acconamodAtio-: 1-,atroly, of the
school for F.670331 wo aro of the
opinion that tilorr.• :v;l'. ha but little room.
to spare in :tech-. 'Sr

Sneal: iirrextct:
Yeiiterday moznit:T: eX.ecr rtrortder tir-

rei,ted Jaunei :-;tarr, who wile °tiering
to :tell a capo et an overcoati.'or fifty

cents. The cape wade 4.c iltic cloth,
and was mere, money
thin the thief;at atithig frit . it.
officer, suspuating that it baci boon
stolen, tool;_Starr Intocnstody ar..ttliftett
him tip. A for: hcliri afterward it

0:1 Id ve,nuti
the lilayer'6 of cc. idcn t iod the cape
and said ilia!:is Lad ,

coat rack in hit , hall. An inc.alttatiol•
will to mart° alCa'.l7r:t r lot I.irtamy,

''claocl BooLi. r.;1:1)7o;;:ic

Now Brighton is cxei.-. -itsatl ;_traot.c. to

the point of Fevolutis..n on the -3clicel
.

book question. The Boicni r-:: riiri-,:itii:E,

lir.ving "laid op the :.able;"a pipe: of
citizens expressing their digapprovni of

a change of text hooks in the berongil
schools, the Board linyi.:l; fetermimd to

substitute the "Naticat.:l". =pr the "Os-
good" series, a public mt. eting. wan
held, at winch c sor:se of TC,L;;)} ,Jr..-. wero
nibpied: Ono that OSTOO(I't1 erg's Were
equAl in typography and I:upeZior in le..
ion crratigenient to the I\Tat!onal; an-
other thatthey(the eitizel A) y:sultlf-2ind
their children to echoo! nont Viredne:,:day-

iyith the book:: of 04gocil's ,f'rfEiSi, mid in

cato of role sal of adinitteaCe andinsirno-
[tun in tail beitil:s. an i.,eno would' 1.1,J
made to dcterznino whetbar rt majority

i of the citizlms shall hir;o tintir wild nom-
! plied with, niter respectfni pet:Lien: or
I whether "the majority tin potttior.h3,7
i havo rights which a board of school CA-
! rectors are bound to reSpetit;ii also others
I thanking those of tile directors who re-
I elated tho ch,Ango of "books, and ask-
! tag the - Intruediato resignation of

1 there -who Voted against the " ro-
I apectful petition of a msjerity of
. f;Ur citizens." in aduition to theso
vigorous resolves, some threo hundred
and fifty voters and taxpayers signed an

I appeal to the directors toreconsider their
- I -action. The, Board, we judge, must

I yield to the pressure.
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ricusly differs with lisuratte,e Superin-

tendent Barnes as to the relative solven-

cy of thevarious Eastern Life ,:out pan tee.

According to the Monitor the Saperin-
dent's report shows that the mammoth
old corarantes aro notrelatively as strong

es Sento of the 'younger ones. 39,V.e donoc
propose to discriss tne "actuarial mys-
terie," olved, and only allude to the
sob.iCat to caution our readers that they
-Alio,,id bo -,•*Oft.:' how they invest in any
of those for:Aga companies on the glib
rerjesltntstions of the "agent," while
those high -authorities who prole,,s-to no-
dorstanti all the, intricacies of the sub-

! je,t differ To widely in their conclusions.
'Especially this be so while we

1I have a horno company that oilers as
good socurig.-its ,!I,c , best Can 011.Cr, and

rothiinott, hai: a .atom of business

Iriaiehr..vcry ono of common intelligence
can fcl:y nr.d..'rst:ind. No Pittsburgher
.t.houhl insure In :try Eastern oonipauy
until he has fairly Pr:attained the system
of the Co-onetztiva Life 11”•ttratios Com-

! 'rainy of Westornl-"Y.-.:ltAylvv-lia. Full
lit.-ormation can he. Lad at its :Alice,. laS
iFs_..thileld, sire et.

1';0v,..1 ISE
T:toze nothing in the

.

.

to wl.ich those ad?ctives apply more
apt!than t,: the etoel: nor to be seen

ha the si ,:,:-.1 of l!.lcssrs. 'Nl:Pherson S.

1`util:::::1):1:::g„ the euah:i.‘. merchant

1 to:ore at Nc. 10 F"...::::th n.trcet (late St.

I, Clair etrt,et., These :gentlemen have just
r:..-.3ei7c,1 a very largo suppl 3 of goods for

autum~ am! v:inter clothing', and we do
not believe that there t a bower selected,

i lucre sty,1:811, more varied In taste or
1 lucre endurat-,:e -stock: of cl.,tbs., cassi.

I mere:_z, etc., in the State, and it will repay

1 any gentleman. v:lie nily happenthere,
Ito do shown so much thet 41S •,-.- orth see-
I ing. This firm suceeed3 tie well-
; It uri.7n ono of W. 17. 111:z4se J.: Co., and
- Mr. .!ill:.;ee, in retiring, warmly recom.
tiwridz his auceessors. Toe present firm

' is cc.ruposed of Mr. McPherson, one of

the beat 1:::,.....)wc voun;:: merchants in this
c:tv and formerly ji":7-,t): partner of Mr.

~
.T.,l'ec—rind ,!.!r. M7illl:mbring, whose,

1 reputation :10r., ,•:•...r'i.:tilarly eccom-
i_plisbe:l cut:or IF; i:1 Won ,tesorr.r.,.l as it is

i gene:al. His especial Ithaak sccms to

be his ability to. pl‘iaat; the gay young
' gcr)tle111,::11 as well es the r,...:43.1(1 cact ones.

_aa;;c~r_crs,T:e
Tll3 licittl,virirtorF :a the alt ,'forOnotol'acco,cigar 3 srd 1naol:Ing apparatus

of,t-ery ..-:jet;;Altgrl7,•'s establish-
na.,rit, :Co. 45 II ..rid -t.trct. The old

nil lore ^verythinir ho do-
and ofcannot; fail

thr, riticalitr feivoy. fir
Ir,n'itns c•-•ird:r..ll ruilo

inan.nrctmtpt of purclias.:
only riat.dr..;
alway. 3 t P.iy..l--'tro;!.,

:Aril: Ci:..t-)y-

-I.6lC•re.at in:hohascaret:illy :,:i- ortincnt o.
;,:c0,.1-, Jitantion
c:•,91r5, Or

tdr, ;it:: they Li. Lett3r
jOICC Or quality.

itcv-Et arnaunt c, 71-;:.ANT:i•rioN
Inns now being sold and shipped from
\ev: York is almost incredibie. Go When
and where yJu will—alon;.; the wharves
and piers, and at ilia 3h-pots—Yon will

see great piles of theis_i Bitters iitwaltir,;.
shipment and C3CA-VyaTICO te. every nook
and corner of the country- , and to the
hundreds of ioreign ports. They are
very :popular 2111101ig allclasps of people,
and are conceded to he just the thing for

this climate. No Bitters have vet been

introduced which have bsome so de-
servedly copular and y:orthy of patron-
age; to all who require a tonic and stem-

, ulant. They are prepared with puro St.

1 Croix 'Rum, Cil.lisnye Bark, and ail the

world hnowg full well what lieneticlal
results accrue from these combinations.

D,I.&ITSOLLS. WA.TErt.--Svz..30r. ,r to it:n
b-kr, impt.rtoti Gorman ar,ti
nt half the price.•

The followine; editorial notice appears
in the ..Itivoccee. which hi the organ of
the iNlethoiiiiit o:lurch in Buttilo:

." I'.
we Cho

the puLi!lo calling the otter:-
tion t,, ihoito arit, o i with eatarr'iii to the

0117 r1.7 ,11•1nr0, as
Catsrri.sou of

otrili afiliated. with catarrh ':ar

iviira3 years,aud latving varlet-are-
trienie7 without 51.10,2•2.F'5, IK,,;:111:-.0 fear

it_ the c.eao there ;vas ti 3 cure. But

few reontiu,' 0:0 al,1;;;.1:1Gdi,lir.10
11:113 Or.iirtily i OLUON-3::1 Ltn traCC.L .I of the

Wo T ,_o abC)Ve latlt b-at

for t.1.- of thestz) altd

3 n tof justiCe to tbere by whom wo
have hoe:: ht,lltiLit.b.h.l."

by clrbggi!ts for lifty

or '.fort:if:
jter, tO,lCr Cre,ll-.1 CrACI:OrSt

Iy7;:,y
r.:,

r.v.:c‘clt and 77:hole,:•;orne,
edanul:.l b on thbtable ofover fn

az,-rooal);o suhnt itl24i7 for soil: bread or
for vr.rioty in tnq rt.4y of palc.taido food
thoy aro e::::ort:din;-.;:t:, def.irable. On band

'..TI Liberty s.roa!, or to b.; 2.t

aLIY of tho groo:rystortm.

\1"o cnnuet pc, 31)1E ,
020111,1 r 1ar47,07 Ituy the In,

pr z.f.7c.rti,•od tiF, Lair rshtorero.,
reion thrJ A.1:2.;rx., which is reall7;•; this
f:noat art:clo for thp Lair nr,o, can b€
I.)rocured 1"."7111;lnit-Ibilttprlca :la one
dollbr R bott In.

, :10070to tho pocullur at to of
tho tlr avlronndiug t'Lloxn, raquira the

ao f Vlolet.4 to whltou as wall
rip;htsn ibeir complo-xleu, without
e::17.4., injury. Sold by all drug,gists.
T. Brinektirlioll;l4. Y. solo agontfor

to Tien..

i3ates nen will open a new stc24_

of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.

Real Ertnte.—See advertisement of
McClung Rainb')w, Real Estate and
Insurance AgeLas, 195, 197 and 199 CFa=
tre avenue. tf.

ShawIs—N, w Stock at Bites Ban's

11/311.1 U:
r I PF-1;;,E-r:I) On 'Thursday evsnhilie,

at (be eiddenee of Charles
Zee. the Rey. F. A. Noble,

Mr. Tit 1:01oil:11 F. Full LIPS ::11t1 M EMMA B.

BREED, dau th'.er of the late George Freed, 1,-.sq.
.."ibur‘ola , Setitetaber

Ste, r• m• at Third Un'oeit E'r,esbyte-
ridu Church, by 11ev. J. U. Brown, Mr. SAMUEL.

E. 6 13iiss !LTD UleA' daisAlt-
tcr of Jo, . aii of this city.

1)1E1):

Ther-03,y, September Otb.ac
31:41.11 :i11,11.1., :LeStt,

tax or Li, age..

Tne funeral e.lll lake place DAY. nth inst.,

at 2 P. )1., fr..= ills late residenc.:,. O. 1.53
hteckton V.T€llll2, tegnelly.

PoLLAIID--in Friayd, SptEmbeer 10th at
A2:30 A. Lapthiu

trr .111111 year of his age.

The funeral will take plac from h•siste rest-.
deuce, in I.lclieesport, on SUNDAY, raLh
at 2 crelcch r. It. ..

3I 1-k Trent ,n. New Jersey, on Wed-
ii dy. .-pttnibev Sal. BE •J. v. 151....P.E1ie..

The funeral will tAke planeat Gr... ,..l.snurg, Va.,

on ticNn.+l..- AE-rnuNOoS,''Stflieini3er 12th, at 3
o'cloc

CONNER-Pa the Bth EINFArA. L.ktl'_ ,.it-
LOT. eldest t.bittitute.: arts4.and 'Amy Con-
ner, or uscti....ation or thu heart, aged' tititttll
yearsand four itonihs.

UNDER7.:'.6.=II^7-.
SEMIfC: '24• .4—r qs. r

_

$2.00 each.

• :Ili!, r, Vsn. •

:

•".4._/ 1:.!.1;.'r`;1.:: liti
BE

MEM
MEM EMM

TeST.PII
0,1

'So. 12 PLN STLVEET.

Carrikcs fur Fazicrals, $2.130 Each.

COFFES':.3 371,1 all Funcral Faralea:neat at re-
-41.ac-,i

BR ASS FOUNDRY
JOHN 16..'COOPER & CO.,

Bell and Brass Founders,

ENGINF, LOCOMOTIVE & !ULM 3IILIi

BRASSES
*Nazie Pro?Mgt y to Order.

Bi,BBIT'S 'METAL
Makl6-andKept on Hand,

Proprietors aun M.muileturLraof

CoopeT's I.mprove dßalance 'Wheel
STEAM PUMP.

PiPME FOU.VDR

Cor.l th and RailroallStree.ts,

PITTS ,ATE.GII. I'.l

WATCHE;4I; 3111. ELL
--

(i TICS GC~DS, &.,

MI
£~ R3~r.

1117'41111.CA 13 1 P M ILE II-

}a=t retur>.eil from the. East 'with a
sph ello. 3tt., Ct of •

jetz:elry. ~:7Tve.rware,

f. no arcy“Ted 'to oCirr ztAnn zt gri:,tl7' re.
Vllect";. before.

cb4=illl.: eletrellt:re.
DUITGE

• c. CPS Dlitla
oppogt, 31a.20,1::

LZERCHANT TAILOE.3.

CcaAk\-f Pan

FALL AND WIN/TER STOCri,

NOW. 1001IPT_JET-P
ic3
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Lai,t eveningth.i Second Ward;Geary

Club held a meeling at their headgear-

: tern, 2;:c. GG SmItl;:leld street. Col. Wm. ,
Phillips rcilded, with Thomas Thorne I

Secretary-. A Committee of three was,
ed to pr:Kurol the eccei,sary books

e.istrict7t ..ard for canvas.,. lug per-
! po-

!.n
1 n.-

?ei Laanent Jf
I ill tile, narlinous

'..tee!© for
for Vice Presidorit,

TO( ;117a?,

vsus instruc..tett
.7c Committee f,:r tLe

..1" Capt. Jolm 1. Stir.

' • till)',.l2rebirg'Corn,,-,pteda•;:ii t!.2e, t-,lec',:icm.
...,* postponed i.mt.il n:-..t

,t r 1 ' : tcntiay

!seven^e

_:-'61)11: , sr: .1 George St" r.uhiL toZ
Inct at a, friutl's
ouirg, 71" !Ica

::- ~ .7.lgsged in nn r.rgc-
Tras on thz point pi

%vi.cm
provented hostila

.-.,.. ~e ii'a ?ington,
don revenge.

t 114, xt dvy orllbra,?;
ontly

Recover:t.f
:.c.wentlad

to Aldarl7.l-4-T'lsu vjr s otica aod
and '2at:cry

:11.1ric inf )rrnnt.;.n

Ca :..no.tut cliEorde.r-
fb!L: the two
:A' hOUSO. ac-

.lrd hearing;
-3J2es by payiLct, tho

IBE Be, trt
:t; Lilo Board of Hea to

ca tho following ro-
Lbt, city of Fittsbur-rh.

3:: :.:101.611,,1, Angus', 2tith

"7lt:K ;` 01!• .• -1:,(n• 4th, 1339:
which 1.9were

sv?,re white and.+ •,-'O,',,•.f ,_•

;;;ur:!•:.R1,:.
th
i 1 e L ,33", ptl.3;

Oilu;
MEE

cite;
nae: typltoki fever,
1-xt); broucitiCs, ono;

at...rcuit,sir, one; still

(• romro 'al:l6.)r 1c,'1 2,4; 2t05,5; 4 to Li, 1;
, 20 to 4C, 1; 2,C, *o

-' C.lll- tia
ood 6: ::,1cCe...11•:c7. 'Dr

!....-cr, I,ll.,c,ilttit'r, corner of

att Avenue, are

f Cani,2ron Co".!. steamI prim::,dealre to call
tity;ntien of persons having busir.ezis

h: that line to this tiruA aiiit their estr.li-
:, fist:l'll,4SL Tliey are prepared to do till

work entrmtcd ir, their careen the islitirt-

cat pcusible notice and in a workmanlike
I turd satisfactory manner, having all tile

latest improved machinotT in the este.b-
Will:Dent. They have 011 hand a largo
asiortinent; of ti,a pumpa and blowers

I referred to 'above, which they will sell at

rcaaonable prices. Give them a call.

School ElnoUF nt Pittocit'o, opposite P. 0.

Mamazinee for Sopternbor at l.'ittock's.
All the Elsti.rn Weeklies et Pittock's.
75 cents for a ,iood book worth `.51.50)

t'^ GO or edl,f,O, rut 'Pittock's.
School Books at Pittock's, opposite P.O.
Putiapon Why series at Pittock's.
Pocket Books Pittock's, opposite

P. O.
NOW Booksrecoived daily at Pittock's.

Pape; atPittoc•leA, opposde P.O.
Bast) Ball Goods at reduced prices at

Pittock's.
School Pzv,l:3 at ?Mock's.
Humboldt Flags for the Centenmv at

•tuck's.

Ml=liMill

ll=

latcrc.:llactibeards.--Contracts taken

and the Ivalln of School lioneos
svith the ?ion:0 and Eurolza elate stzr-

facEs, by F. G. Itxr.NnsTAti.
l'rtohsollor nod Stationer, •

1 E 3 Thirdavenue, PittWonr..4li, Pa.

nr.ri in7a ttpired Jumble,: ant' Gint!.(,r
Snapt are delicious, 111A1.113)ntetl:re.t.
91Libt•rty Etrect, or to be bad at say
the grocery stores.

rallvale.—l will I. )1t file bet,i; iota on

Slantun avenue, P0:37 Tiunse Farm, Fax

5325 onsb. Le.tß are '2.'l 153 fact, En-

quire of L. D..l%io.Candlen ,Fire Alarm
'Alegraph, City Hall,

Tale Adoption of all into itnprovomentl
evinces a delerminatlon to l:ec? the
American Howie, lic4ong. wboiu it 1155

ever "b_+'n—in tno front rank ofNew
England botoli;

Get game of I\laliri's sunerior bint!tlit
from the mantifectory, f4l Libc.rty

street, Cr your grocer for

n (~.e.nrr) Cl:n

az(.l iii d1F33r.1Y.1 Cq. Llirl

gcyn. For C.7110 by ;,2,1 Druggist -J.,
JP114.6.13!:

Ellacil Mimi:aid, Ladies' Merino under-
wear, )loop Eiliirte at cost; at' Bates &

Bell's,

liilll
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•-•T( ME
Ot•:',;.:1).:.:1;.1C•: .1t. :,!1- ..:t.!1.ill.)(r;-..-E'...!, ...,(3
*. • •

'cr. ; 17. Lr it: Contaff_
wi'L:ll2:l frt:, hoot to
Morey Ito3ritni, Lit, it; tv.: ,rrin. srip-

po,4o:l to b. 3 emzy, .nd ar. zcior
DI) W2.1"; eau: array frn t.11:4
u

il•bLitatiota.
no:_t tArfeft uti :it the T;:t1;),.:1011E0,

[+:1:1 train P!: -;moot. All
W6r,Pl2, 00 had tuari :3:Offering

frorr._ t! effect of ,i,i,c dritti:iwr
rather then inwrinity. Ti.c wound,
which alclo.; colit, !,7

,ztro lto phy:ilelF.:l, Dr.
Drittuttlity, ho rocovcr.

MEE
• I,iiiigular

Y,FtErdny ma6k Meet

conductor onit P:.tock train on thci Penis-
Yeadroafl, Ntr.n joltod off tho

train whi:o it <•vas 17.--eti'JD, d:s-

tanco this 'East Liborty; the

armz« tho ur.on which'
fsit out., xo of the

trucli, got, op ai:l anti ..,valkod

to hii. Iniiao Esrit 111,3rt:', riniarently
noso tho v:Lirsti by tho fik!l, with Lilo 4.;:c-•

3ption of:a slight ocrateli on hi,J houd,

aboi.o thc toi.nplot at.d anothor on his

actdilent occurreU at eight

11 o'clock, snd 'the wan citod nt nisi-
'.-151101 tlhont- nr.on. =vinarriod

•alatl, about fort.:-.*-oi,lit years of a.;. 1.e. sad
hnd boon einplugrid on tho :,•oi.vl for

number of
ert Ohis Dottyyears.' Donaldson

hold ingth
niorp.in;:;.

'Mutt t ncedgc,
A el:iali, dry, iin_loor , coal solid pave-

tnci..t. aio;;.hcl the house or 1':: f::-.1i. of it,

5; C ,llo of totr, most cz3nntir.l particulars in

ad:lliiic to *die tici:.t. appoarancs of tho 1
prnra•n". 'laic lloulevards •: ,.9 laid IDS' ,
-Irwilc,cF.rii. .-.),lcCov:ii.n. it: Cc., of Allegliny,
i-)::11:7,:ly nioets this l'ol.', -,;:s•at for a good
airbstalitialp4vonient -•1 at tlio sato°
tint° hay.-tlioddiiioriat,-.1l elt:Nintion of be-
ing comparatively vary inuch cheaper

than the old el.yle of brie:: wallzs. ,Fer

cellar 1100r.3 rind- such parposes. tito

BoulcNard a1i,.0 comes up loth° 3trin dar!,
and wherever laid has given ,tho fullest
satisfaction. Persons d-esirin7 any ,ill'
formation 'conceruing this new casdi-
data for public fsvor. should calltonI Messrs. IvlcCowan & Co.; No. 65 Ohto

I street, Allegheny. I ..
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